The Virtual Laboratory Training and Career Center (VLTCC) also known as the “Virtual Laboratory Training, Career Recruitment and Retention (VLTC) Project” is the virtual-based integration of STI laboratory training; information sharing; clinical laboratory guidelines; and laboratory science career awareness. The Virtual Lab Training & Career Center embodies the vision of the project's creator, Sally S. Cherry, BS, MT(ASCP) who is represented in-world by the Kitely-based avatar, Sally Cherry. Cherry's vision, "Real to Virtual; Virtual to Real" (R2V2R) is reflected in the project's tagline "Real to Virtual; Virtual to Real in Laboratory Science". The overall mission of the project is to integrate clinical laboratory training; showcase medical laboratory resources; share lab and public health information and promote medical laboratory careers within 3D immersive virtual worlds. Upon completion, the Virtual Lab Training & Career Center (VLTCC) will consist of a nine (9) region complex including...

- Polymorph Park: Welcome & Landing Plaza (Gram Stain Station)
- STI Lab Methods Training Center (relocated from CHARE Village)
- Medical Laboratory Career Center (relocated from CHARE Village)
- Ms BugLady's BioChamber: SARS-CoV-2 and BioHazard Information
- Ms BugLady's MicroPark; Brightfield Lagoon; and Darkfield Lagoon
- Virtual Health Coalition Headquarters and Amphitheater (VHC)
- Break Cove: Beach, Broadwalk and Underwater Lounge
- STI Resource Labs: Bacterial vaginosis; Candida sp.; T vaginalis
- Ms. BugLady's Marketplace: Linked to CheriNet's Lab Supplies (Kitely Market)
- Sandbox and Orientation Laboratory: Avatars and Freebies available
- Ms. BugLady's Museum: (Future site for Lab History and Timelines)
- Sexual Health Resource Center: Clinical and Prevention Information
- STI Prevention Training Office: General Training Information Center
- Brownstone Rentals Available: Medical, Laboratory and Public Health

"Real to Virtual; Virtual to Real in Laboratory Science"

For additional information about Brownstone Rentals, Interviews and/or Consultations, contact Sally S. Cherry, BS, MT(ASCP) - Email: sally @ cherrynetwork.com